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Three strains ofTrissolcus basalis were provided by T. Wilson's laboratory at UC
Davis for evaluation in pistachios. Collections ofTrissolcus basalis were made in Spain,
Italy, and France. Releases ofT. basalis were made in 1988 at 5 different pistachio
orchards in Roseville, Orland, Brentwood, Davis, and Winters. Multiple releases were
made at each site as follows: 1350 parasitoids in Brentwood, 1610 in Roseville, 700 in
Winters, and 500 in Orland. The number of parasitoidsreleased each time varied from
250-600 parasitoids per release date. The orchards varied in the intensity of insecticide use
from completely organic sites to orchards under insecticide regimes of up to 6 applications
of either synthetic pyrethroids or organophosphates.

Colonies of the red-shouldered stink bug were maintained in laboratory cultures. Egg
masses were collected and frozen to prevent stink bug emergence. Egg masses were
attached to pistachio leaf blades and left in the orchard for ca. 7-10 days. The egg masses
were collected subsequently and held until parasitoids emerged. Unhatched eggs were
dissected to determine if parasitism occurred without emergence. The number of
collections made per site ranged from 1-7 collections per year in 1988 and 1-9 in 1989.
No new releases ofTrissolcus basalis were made in 1989 so as to determine if successful
overwintering occurred from 1988.

Results

Peak parasitism rates were shown for all orchards sampled in 1988 and 1989 (Table
1). Parasitism appears to vary considerably between orchards. Within untreated orchards,
parasitism rates averaged ca. 40% for the season within all orchards. Parasitism rates
appear to increase as the season progresses. Parasitism within organic orchards
commonly reached 100%of the egg masses in 1988. However, only 60.1% of the eggs in
an egg mass were parasitized.

Tnree species of native Trissolcuswere found parasitizing stink bugs. The seasonal
trends are presented in Fig. 1 and arebasedon the average of 3-4 orchards for each sample
date in 1989. The most dominant species is T. euschisti ,which was found to be
responsible for 100%of the parasitism in some orchards. The other two species appeared
to vary in their importance between orchards. The second species, T. hullensis,was
shown to reach levels as high as 30% of sentinel egg masses, whereas the third species, T.
utahensis, rarely exceeded 20%.

Observational data on egg masses placed in the weedy ground cover indicated that
predationof egg masses appears to be an important source of mortality. Furtherresearch is
necessary before definite conclusions can be drawn.

Trissolcus basaliswas established within anorchard in 1988 in Brentwood(Fig. 3).
Parasitism ratesreachedapproximately30%before stink bug populationlevels decreased
as the onset of winter occurred. RecoveriesofT. basalis in 1989were made again in only
the Brentwood orchard late in the season. The relatively low numbers ofTrissolcus
basalisreleased in the orchards may havemadeestablishment improbable in the other
orchards. The likelihoodof successfulparasitism, synchronized emergence,and
successful mate location becomes less likely when die absolute numbers of individuals are
small. A greater success rate in establishment is predicted if larger numbers of parasitoids
are released overa short period of time. Future research mayrequire theearly season
release ofT. basalis to establish higherrates of parastism earlier in the season.
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